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Sunday School. NUttvv» DOCTOR’S 
PRESCRIPTION

“Feat not" (v. 16.) Elisha could say, ! 
“Though a host should encamp against 
me, even then will I be confident" (Psa. 
27: 3. R. V.) But the godly care for the 
comfort of their servants, and Elisha 
encouraged his with the Bible precent 
which is repeated tbout seventy times, 
from God’s first “fear not" to Abraham 
(Gen. 16: 1) to the last of John on Pat- 

(Rev. 1: 17.) Fear is from the devil 
God hath not given us the spirit of ! 

(2 Tim. 1: 7.) Fear brings trouble. "1 I 
feared a fear and It came" (Job 3: 25 
margin.) Fear shows lack of faith. 
They who say, “I know whom I have be
lieved, * can say, “He is able to keep 
that which I have committed" (2 Tim. | 
’£•> Reafcshows lack of knowledge. 
They trot know thy name will put 

their trust in thee” (Psa. 9: 10.) Fear 
shows lack of love. "There is no fear in 
love” (1 John 4: 18).

"Lord, I pray thee, open his eyes, that 
he may see” (v. 17.) Buskin says, “Too 
many people go through

looking up.” We need

HOW TO RAISE ANRCARE i 
THE PROFITABLE HEN,CHEAP

ORGANS
and

PIANOS

LESSON II.—APRIL 0. 1911.

Defenders.—2 VElisha's Heavenly 
Kings 6: 5-23.

Vtuiiun v.t.uy.—I. Elisha biding the 
kxig ot L vac| (vs. 8-12). 8. King ot
hyria—it was Brnhadati IL, who had 
bcm ivi war wiili i»r a el previously (1.
Kings 20, i), and who had given inucn 
trouble to that nation, 
liazaei, a servant of his, a few years 
later, and his slayer reigned in his stead.
Warre<. :• gainst Israel—This war .was 
like that known in modern times as 
guemlia warfare, inw hieh bands of 
plundered* guide incursions into the en
emy’s territory. Took counsel—The king 
of Syria took direction of the campaign 
and gave orders to his bands as to 
where they should locate the camps to 
be most effective again*1.! Israel. The 
plan wa» to set anilmseadea to entrap 
the Israelitrsh army. 9. The man of God 

Elisha was in communication with 
X J God, and the plans of tlie Syrian king 

v/ were so disclosed to him, that through 
the information made known to the
k'iig of Israel all the efforts of the ed and the Shunainmice’s 
Syrian bands became futile. Such dis- stored to life. God'8,..pcoplc in all ages 
plays of Jehovahs* power and interest in have had recourse to prayer. Open his 
Israel's welfare should have led the na- eyes, that he may see. His physical 
lion to humility and obedience. Pass eyes were open and he saw the host 
not such palace—Writers differ as to °f the eiiqiny. Elisha’s prayer wan that 
their interpmation of this expression. spiritual, eyes might be opened that
< toe view is that Israel was warned not ,n>ght see the host that surrounded
to overlook three particular places, but Mem for their defence. The heavenly 
to preoccupy them by superior force» in defenders wi*re already there and all 
or dvr to defeat the Syrians. In either that was needed was a vision that could 
case the knowledge of God and His care Perceive them. The mountain was full, 
fur Israel are displayed. 10. Saved him- *”e uP°n whioh Dothan was sit- 
*dr—With divine direction, and obedi- Vat*d ‘ thronged with heavenly dc- 
eiioe on hi» part, he was easily able to e"dero* n,iin the truth-
defeat the forces of the enemr. Not of ^at hl,ah» liad said, “They
once nor twice—Again and again was he f.laJ , ,US are tl,au
thus made acquainted with the plane that he with them, and there «mid be 
and movements of his enemy, and aa- £1,*™ V’ wh" fe tUc
taped the snare* set for him.-Whedon. -' I ">,r the >,ur-

II. Sore troubled—Vexed and ch.onn- ?°T ? ‘"T "* th.T *P'ritual Pr,°Ç“l’

x^ei'L^h^rr/onidt rz

d!!nhUSh„rw 'tST‘w£Î ffrisjon^-Whe. u',™es and churlUsTf^X'foc

»n mhT^to T g. W warriors, on the other were fiery horse.
1“ °"* (>Vua »«• «'hariots with an ungene .eauer 

,aÙ ■ JVV'!te t ,ul Syr insure the victory. Uod ha* unnumbered 
T,rrv y hî'VT, ®ïU,"ed hl’ knowledge. -, mean* at his command to call to the 

Telleth—A confession of the defence of his own. 18. When the Syrian 
c#s konwledge, as, before, of the host came to capture the prophet they 

mundJess power, of Israel’s God, is cx- were wholly unaware of the presence 
bed from the Syrians. In tby bed- of the army that was defending him, and 

clamber— In the greatest possible see- supposed their tusk was an easv 
icey. Thie reply shows that Flieha had “The same divine power, which, * 
a reputation as a worker of wonders swerto prayer, opened the spiritual 
lhat was not confined to Israel. —W. J. eyes of the young man, closed and blind- 
n'-eclter. It i* not certain that Naa- ed even the natural eyes of the enemies 
Huns cure had been effected before this <>t Elisha, «lohovah blessed1 hie servants 
lime but if it had. the power of the with enlarged visions of Iiis power ami 
prophet as a representative of the God Klor.v. hut curses his enemies, with hlind- 
"[ Israel had certainly reached tiie court tiees."—-Whcdon. The blindness here 
ol Beuhadad. mentioned is not autuai loss of siglit,

If. Elisha in danger (v*. 13-15). );> <•<, but rather a confusion of vision so that 
end spy—“Go and see.’’- U. y. That 1 G|r Syrian hosts eouhl not tell where 
may send and frtyii him It was pre- tlmy were nor the way they wislied to 
sumption on the part of Beuhadad to S°- l ,"‘ king of Syria hail made careful 
• I tempt to capture the prophet who had P,itn* lor. the,capture of KJisha, but they 
been given the power to foretell his I ut,er*y J'1-’ as success seemed' as-
moveri nis, and thus defeat ail his 6Ur<v'- The divine interposition was ae- 
I’ian*. He is in Dothan Ik,U,an was ! «irately timed, 
twelve mile* not til of Samaria on the 
mad from Samaria to Damascus.

means “double fountain.*’ It. 
lire that Joseph went in search of his 

lep.tru'eti, and from here he was sold to 
me Uhmtelrtes (Gen. 37, 17). It is pos- 

Kiislia had a residence here 
•» in Samaria. 14. Homes, and 

«•Hariots», and .1 great butt —Xot 
bind of marauder», but

nn >8 !\
He was slain by WM
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I In order to dear our floor, of 
nil used instruments before May 
1st we are offering the following 
instruments regardless of lose in 
order to make ro*m for spring 
stock. r

Pelobet A Felton Organ, walnut
^ in good condi- £J0#OO

k
Xts:a life withouts ever „ , . our eves

opened to see, I. God in nature. Jesus 
“:d’„BeJ1,oId the fowls •• insider (lie 
lities (Matt 0: 20, 28.) A lady once 
said to the artist Turner, “Why put 
such extravagant colors in your pic
tures? I nexer see anything like them 
in nature.” His answer was, “Don’t you
wish you did, madam?” 2. (tod in Scrip- I I , Dominion Organ, walnut case, low 

“ “Open thou thine eves, that l I toP. 6 stops, knee swell» j| m FA
y liehold wondrous thing's out of ;hv II Worth *<0,.....................

law” (Psa. 119: 18). should be our priv- 
er, when we open the Bible, for the na- 
tural man receiveth not the things of i , etc 
the Spirit (I Cor. 2: 14, 15.) 3. God toll 
providence. We need

!M
B'1

m LESSON 4—HOW TO CARE FOR THE FLOCK.
A small flock of chickens shouldn't be learned that to feed hens very light fa* 

much bother at all. I tiens for two weeks in the latter part
Wholesome food, fresh water, clean i of July, and then begin feeding heavily, 

and well-Meutilated roosting houses, l will induce them to moult early and be- 
shade and freedom from lice are the ; gin laying again in November, and, con- 
five most important hot weather requi- , ditions being right, lav all winter, 
sites. Above all these things don't ai- I Give them lots of grit and i.eep - 
low then) to drink dirty, impure water. *. broken charcoal within their reach.
H is a good tiling to put a few drops » 
of titicture of iron iu the drinking wa
ter occasionally.

Svpctatc the males from the females

son wae re-

E
4

Thomas Organ, high ton, 7 stops, 
knee swells, couplers, AMP AA

some

Cull out all useless old hens, surplus 
roosters and runts; fatten and kill be
fore winter sets in.

When cold weather conies on, be sure 
ns soon as the former begin to crow, the chicken house is dry and airtight 
and keep them apart until eggs are on all sides but one, ureferably the 
wanted for batching again. By forced south side, which may, except on ex- 
fceding get the young roosters ready tremeiv cold nights, have no other cov- 
for the market. During breeding sea- ering than a burlap, 
sons at least six hens should be allotted Hens in damp, drafty,, filthy houses 
to eaeh rooster. will nob fay,- remember that if you want

l.enovate the chicken house and run winter eggs. Take care that the venti- 
ut least once c week, removing all de- latiou is sufficient during cold weather 

If there is no natural shade, such as when the flock spends most time inside, 
teat you can shift the run to freslr Give them plenty of green food. (Jab- 
ground, plant lettuce or something of bogo is excellent; peelings are fine, too. 
the like on the old run and thus,renew Fill a low-sided box with fine road
thesoil. dust, so that the hens may enjoy dust

It nicer is no natural shade, such as baths. Dry leaves thrown thickly 
a tree or bushea, make a framework the floor, or straw or hay, make a good 
and cover With canvas or boards. A litter into which the grain food may bo 
patch of sunflowers makes a good shade scattered, making the hens work to 
and furnishes feed for the poultry. If find it. Lazy hens ley few eggs 
the chicken house incomes infested with Give thorn all the meat scraps from 
lice and mîtes, close it up tight and the table. An occasional feed of chon 
fumigate with sulphur. Liberal doses : ped onions—about onee a week—should 
of whitewash on inside wall», roosts, be given- to fowls, if they show 
nests and dropping boards wil help keep I toms of having caught cold, 
the fowls healthy. I Do not attempt to winter more than

fettle corn should tie fed during the , twenty-five hens in one flock, 
niiim-er time. j Despite good care and close attention,

liens that moult early usually lay , chickens will get sick sometimes. Next 
well during the winter. It has beep . week’s talk will be about that.

____  (Continued Next Week.)

■
Kara Organ, 9 stops, walnut ease, 

9 stops, knee swellsAQf AA 
and couplers.....................9ow«VV

,, , our eyes closed
Ironbleward and opened heavenward. A 
Christian worker said, “Going from Scot
land to America, a mimlier of the pis- i 
sengors, myself among them, were sen- 
siek : and as we sat looking at the great 
waves rising and falling, we became I 
worse, until the steward came and shut 
the door, bidding us to look the other 
woy. We did so, and recovered.” Many | 
look at their troubles ami grow worse, j 
If they would look only to Jusu*, 
troubles would be lost" in him.

Ami lie saw .... horses and chariots 
of fire” (v. 17.) 
compassed the city (v. 11), a greater in
visible host,' the same that 
Elijah to heaven (2 Kings 2: II), 
guarded Eiislia. The spirilla! host was 
as real as the natural host and infinite
ly more powerful. No mortal can pass 
(tod’s “wall of fire” (Zech. 2: 5) nor 
wilitstanil his ministers of “flaming fire” 
(Psa. 104: 4; Hob. 1: 7).—A. (’. M.

i
B

Thomas Organ, pipe top, II stops, 
4 set. reeds, knee AA
•wells, and couplers. .DIwsvV

0

R
Bell Organ, piano case, II stops.

I «3?.. .'"ir"": :T",r$75.00
Ktrough >M|iiare ISano, 6% octaves, 

rosewood case, fine00

We!»er Square, cbonized ease, 
7 1-3 octave, over
strung base.............

Kox Square, ebonized '••'se, fancy 
carved legs and 
octaves, a 
Keuuty ... .

Tn addition to the above we have 
many more good bargains, m fact, 
we can supply you with almost any 
kind of an instrument you want at 
your own price.

Every instrument guaranteed. 
Terms—15.00 cash and $2.00 per 
month.

I
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N IAA great visible host
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.$75.00conveyed over
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TORONTO MARKETS.
. THE FARMERS’ MARKET.

a rove. Plant 4x4 feet and cultivate until 
tin. trees take the ground and ahade out 

I the lower branches. .Then use for post 
timber. They ace better, we think, than 
cenuine cedar.

The honey locust la a tree that baa be
come disliked because It has been Impro- 
oerlv used In hedges. It should be plant
ed lr. selected form as a shade tree, end 
the foliage will be light enough. The 
tree Is fine In exoresslon. leaf and limb 
almost like a torn.

Horseradish contains a higher percent- 
met- of sulphur than any other vegetable 
f"Od. Spinach ranks next. Pumpkin leads 
for phosphorous, and radishes are rich in 
Iron

The gardener, perhaps more than any- 
engaged In agriculture, should 

ntr.reclate the value of staple manure for 
enriching the soil. À» to perhaps known, 
manure, when stacked tn the yard with 
no covering over It. loses Its greatest 
ouallty. Plant foodby washing of rains 
and exposure. On the other hand If 
stored under a shed or protected. It will 

t am and heal, thus losing another most 
'.portant factor, nitrogen. The average 
irdener Is In the habit of storing his 
anure In the open air, but a better plan 
to pile It under a roof of some sort 

rnd tramp It down tight In order ths 
air mav penetrate through to drive 
the valuable nitrogen. The 
should be well treated thl 
fresh manure, which has 
lent ouantlty of plant fooa a 
id raise good vegetables It 
to plant them in rich s 
tup ’ loses Its value.

The gooseberry Is one of the most 
ion.;' and profitable of the small fruit., 
in imeailil,v K!"own a‘”l suited to almost 
a l incymie. In Ibe United States. It Is 
claimed that an average yield of goose- 
berries Is from 600 to 800 bushels per 
!?££■._ D:tce of. marketable berries is 
Kldorn less than 25 cents per gallon, or
USAS, wortoreofW“U.r°dU"e

FARM NEWS.Heinlzman 
& Co.

I
The only grain offerings to-day were 

200 bushels of barley, wmeh sold at tide, 
and 200 bushels of oats at 38c.

Hay dull and steady, six loads of tim
othy selling at 81Û t,> $|($ a ton. Mixed 
quoted at $1» to $13. Bundled straw 
nominal at $11 to $lü a ton.

Dressed hogs are steady, with quota
tions ruling at $X7.> to $3.23.
Wheat, white .. X.

Do., red, bushel . /
Do., guott? .............

Oats, bushel...............
Peas, bushel ..........
Bitrley, bushel ____
live, bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel ... . 0 48
Hay, timothy, ton............. 13 00

Do., mixed, tun .
Straw, per ton . ..
Dressed hogs.............
Butter, dairy ... .

Do., inferior . ..
Lggs. new-laid,
Chickens. !b. . . , .
Spring chicken-*. II*. .
Turkeys, !b.......................
Apples, bbl.....................
Cabbage, dozen . .
Cauliflower, dozen............... 0 73
Onions, hag .................
Potatoes, nag . .
Beef, hindquarters . .

N
Value of Hen Manure—The Work 

Horse’s Ribs.71 King St. E. Hamilton
IV. The Syrian army captured (vs. 

10-23). A whole army went out to sur
round one uiau by night to make him 
a prisoner, and that one man iu the 
morning took the en tiie army prisoner» 
and led them to his king. As the

It to claimed that 
cum.a,us. i.i rouLu .iui

a bushel uf wheat
» ; Ü*

and heifers $383 to $005; medium* choice 
$5.30 to $5.05; common to good med
ium. $4.5(1 to $3.40; god lo cows, $4.75 
to $3.25 ; good bulls. $4.85 to $3.25 ; 
tiers and common. $2.75 to $3.50.

Calves, steady. $4 to $8.50.
Sheep, ewes, firmer at $4.25 to $5.25; 

bucks, $4 lo $4.50.
Lambs, yearlings, steady. $0.50 to $7.- 

50. Spring lambs, $4 to $7.51) cash.
Hogs—Market weak. lmt r*rices un

changed al $0.0(1 f.o.l)i and $0.0(1 fed 
and watered al Toronto.

The Ad puUflUb V*.
prunus uilliirugeu. W Oil u 

puitesn. vwrtii ies»f> Uitui 
iM’Ui.us uf ppOBunonc acid, wort 
«.viit». or" a Lutai ot -rf
no» ngure on the sc.iing price ot witm m 
esiimaluur the value of the lien's* manure.
The only value in *.üh nianuio win u« t 
hi» rotten, putasli and phosphoric ac 
which lue hen excretes, for sue caunui 
auu these substances to me iuod. r*ari 
d the plant tood hi the wheat goes to 
develop uni hen herself and part goes 
• nto lier euxs. In the ordinary tlock the 
oulv manure suved is that left m the 
house-. a fair proportion of the manure 
is dropped in the yard or while at ra 
in the neltls. 
ual’ie. pound 
kind be
.iiseuts «tno meat wmeh contain moi* 
i.itroKcn than xraiti. Then. too. the liq
uids and solids in the hen manure are 

.. thoroughly mixed together, while with
" laraei stock they are separated. The

Mav . . bO-Jji îHiS* hoTg 1^)3^ 1*t 1^6 ,u,l,*ds contain the only part of the man-
Jlllv ... 81% ÎM?4 02Û 1)1*4 1)2*4 E?* U,al ,s actually digested or soluble.

' ' they are easily lust, which is one reason
y. ...... "hv hen manure should be drietl out at
May ... .k»i •»•) ■» •i-Bg ."»*{% enct. with some soluble like plaster.

. .Tulv . .. .‘5442 3444 34$4 34A 34»; heavv draft norse should be 1

" MONTREAL L.VK SSfln IVnSiSSK. a
Montreal—At the (’anadian Paelflt* Live r.our feeder. Ills stomach is too small

«•K Market ( iiis morning 43T» cattle. .10 t • contain enough feed to serve him from
eo and jambs. 710 hogs and 1,600 cat- «-r.c meal to another. When put at hard
vex were offered. Owing to the con- work he genera 11 v has a fagged-out ap-

î in lied limited demand for cattle and the r.earanve. A light-centred horso seldom __w —
Slow trade nn easier feeling t»revniled In weighs well, and weight hi a draft horse MlIlf
Ihe market, and prices were l-4c per 11». if it <omev from bone, sinew and muscle. lH/1 Mf
lower than on Monday, and even at this *oex a long wav toward determining his If I 1
reduction sellers found impossible to coinrtierclai value. If ■ ■
make a clearance of their holdings. Steers Clover is as much an egg producer as * Æ,
void at from f. 1-2 to K Me, cows nt from it is a producer of milk. it is rich in 
3 1-4c to ô I-4c. and (mils at from 4c to nitrogen and mineral matter. Having a w
r>c per lb. The supply of sheep and Iambs high nutrhlve ratio, it Lv equal to bar- gm A f T/T I
was small, a ml trade hi consequence .t-y and almost Hs.lugh as wheat. Its 1111 II «U I I . I I
whs quiet, with no change In prices to uctlo» is to extend the food ration, re- I I #■ ■ I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Wf
nott. Sheep sold at from 4 3-1c to 5c diet tlie too-concentrated grain food and I l/fi| I [fl I I I ■ I Be
i.*-- H».. and hi mbs at from If» t»» 17 each, p» event tin* accumulation of Internal fat. Mr A. JE. Eil\
The demand for calves was fairlv good. The second crop, or "rowen" clover. Is ^
of which supplies were large, and prices ti e best. Clover should be cut in full _
ruled at from $2 to $<; eacli. as to size n ml L lusse t if. Let it grow until the first bios- 11 T A TH V^TV

The tone of the market for sems begin to turn brown. 11/ M m BIBBB.BB
mcr under a good demand. Co-operation in fruit and vegetable BfW 11 I I I mm B^ B B
selected hogs were made at growing hàs many advantages to the if JLB » f 111 I BE B I |

sighed off cars. At the commercial horticulturists in the great * 1 A ■ Er BE 1^$#
Yanis West-end Market distiicts of the west and soutii where 
»re .'too cattle. 100 sh>»p co-operative methods of marketing have 

nogs and ,400 calves. The been post extensively developed, there 
In the market was the'firm- are found the most progressive classes 

on account of the Tim- of farmers. Co-operation properly tTone 
good demand for the reouires better business methods than 

ir selected hogs were ndlvidual marketing, 
wt.. weighed off '»arH. I Our ex 
He was ossier and the i 171.67V.VJ8

2. . .$ 0 80 $ 0 82
__ 0 8(1
____ 0 78
____ 0 38
------ 0 80
... 0 (J4

h*"Ül-?0 81 
0 00 
0 30 
0 00 
0 (>(» 
0 US 
0‘50 | 

10 00 
13 (HI 
13 00 
0 0(1 
0 27 
0 21 
0 23 
o 20

1-* cants, vne can- cue
totpro

phet prayed and their eyes were opened, 
they indeed saw the man whom they 
sought, but not in the plats* they ex
pected. Through the

Id!

0 07a mere generous tveat- 
| mont ttwordetl to the Syrian host when 

they were wholly at the mere y of Israel 
their attacks Upon Israel eea»ed and lor 
a time there was peace lie tween the two 
nations. wa» one more divine man
ifestation to Israel of the power of 
Jehovah in behalf of the nation, but lit
tle heed was giyvn to it. it i« one of 
the marvels in Israel’s history that they 
as a nation did t;ut appreeiate what 
done for them.

••in organized
' V '11?: The Syrian king had high resp vt 

for Die power of the prophet, m ,»
",own «T his sending “a great host” to 
capture him. An army was eom mission- 
* rl to arrest one man, but what was an 
srrny before a man in positive commun: 
cntion with heaven? Game by night - 
I he king made nee of the Strategy of 
war to gain his purpose, not realizing 
Giat tlio God of Israel never clumbers’.

the Ka-*t. the sudden Question».—VVItaC great miracle was 
i.tins winch are *o characteristic of On wrought in the la»t .Vsson? Who was 

a{ warfare, generally take place at the king of Syria r Why did he think 
IVÇ a,ld ”n«r*r cover of darkness.” that »onie of hi» men were traitors?

nstram. Compassed the city about - What explantiou did Ins servants make? 
umnunlung one of David s words. What did the Syrian king do? Who was 

otugh an host should (‘neamp against Dot liait ? Why was hlisluvs servant 
Vear^ n°t f^iir” (Psa. 27, afraid? llow did Kli.sh'a quiet his feat»?

. i. Benhadad’s plan wa» well laid to What prayer did l'!i«shu offer for the 
insure success if no supernal urn 1 do. Syrians? llow i» it shown liiat Kiialgi 
ment were to be considered. J.y Tb»* did not deal treadicvùùsly with them?
•KTvanfc —Prt)bahly not tichazi. who h iA Where did the prophet lead them ? tluw 
l'vcome a leper. Alas, my master! how j did lm treat them .'
«rial! we do—To the «ervant the situa !
Mon appeared « dangerous due. for th • I “in »ue1i and su<-:i a piac.- sliall be 
homes and dhariote of the Syrian host niy camp'’ (v. 8.) The worldly mau 
I ad surrounded the place with (he one j **pt«>p<i.>es,” forgetting that God ”.li»- 
purpose of securing possession Mf —the 1 poses.” Kven tliose who live the Cana- 
man of God,” and escape seemed to be an life sometime» plan instead of ask 
an impossibility. ing for God’s guidance. This was Jo»h-

ÏII. Elisha defended (vi*. Ifl-18). h) ua's mistake at Ai. Ile followed his own 
Bible where this expression is lined plan, and sent but a few men to take 
Klisha spoke the words out of his own tlie city, when God would have had 
courageous soul. They that In* with us him “take all the people,” and lie was 
.are more than. . .with them. The set- defeated (Josh 7: 2-4; ,8; 1\ 2.) Wlioin 
* • •'( saw his marter and himself help- God guides he guards. If we talk in our 
■'"V*- surrounded by a hostile heat ; but way, lie lets defeat come to show us our 
Misha saw. in addition, a host of heaven- weakness and lead us to his everlasting 
l.v defenders. The prophet believed that stivngth. 
the angel of the Lord eucaiiipetli round j "The man of G«al sent unto the king 

about them that fear him. and deliver- of Israel” (vs. 5). V2.) “God gave Elisha
eth them (Paa. 34:7). and his I'aitfi knlkvledge to help the king when in dan

have inspired the gev. and faith when he and his servant 
17. And Elisha were in danger. Knowledge, strengtlt

Prayer is tlie uevei-failing and ............for the
y of Kl'j»h prayed and fire benefit of others. Christians are to

rely from heaven to consume the sac- one another’s burdens, and so fulfil, the 
nfier (1 Kins- 18:38-38); Elisha |>ray- lew of.ChrisI (Hal. 8: ■_>.) Mivaculom
rear not. It is interesting and eitcour- power is still given to men that they I -V-a<lia. unbranded...................... 4 U)
■sgiug to note the novey places in the may bless and save.” *' | HIDES. WOOL, TALLOW. ETC.

i Hkles—Reeeipla arc moderate, with 
the demand fair, and prices unchanged, 
t^lv inspectexl. No. J steers amt cows, 
« l-4c; No. 2, solids. 5c; No. 2^6 1-4 to 

I-2c . and No. 3, 7 !-2e. (country stock, 
curetf. 8 to 8 l-2c at outside jaunts, and 
reelig at 7 1 -2c to 8e.

Horsehair - -Farmer and paddler stock, 
30 to 32c per lb.

Horseh ides—$2.75 to $3.
Sheepskins—to $1.25.
< ’-alfskins—Market is steady, with 

Prices from 12 to 13c here, and *11 to 12c 
oute-ide.

10 (Hi
14 00 r=

!sej... 8 7-'» 
... 0 23
.. . 0 11) 
... 0 22 
. . . 0 IS

. . 0 35
. . . 0 21 
... 3 00

Hen manure is more val- 
for uuund. than any other 
it is drier. Tlie lien ears

OTHER MARKETS. out
garden soil 

ear with, 
a suffi 
nitrogen. ' 

isentto I

delic-

WIXMPEG WHEAT MAI*KET.

(lost*. Open. High. Low. ('lose.

dozen

soil and
O (X) 

0 24 
5 00 
O 35 
1 00 
I Of) 
l 00 

1L 50 
S 50 

10 00 
S 50 
i) 50 

13 (H) 
12.00

te. . y. 2 3 o.Vati 7-Lkardw Rava ( ?-,h gk

... 0 30

. 0 00
0 !)0 
0 50

Do., forequarters .......... 7 in»
Do., choice, carcase ..
Do., medium.

Million, prime, jhm- 
Veal, prime, per cut. ... It (Mi 
Lamb. iqvt. . . .

SI'
!) (M)

carcase . . s imi 
cut... 8 IMI

. Ml 00

PUAI TU AI. APPUI ATIUNS.
SEEDS.

Jon.nito u In*lrralers are H'îling to the 
trade at the following price*:
Abdkc. \o. 1. bush. ..$11 (Ml to $ u 00

Do.. No. 2. Lu-li............. j) ik) to
Do.. No .3. bush.............  8 75 to

Bed clover. No. I. bush. 10 75 to
Do.. No. 2. bush...........  •) 3o to
Do.. No. 2. bush ------ A 50 to

Timothy. No. 1. hush.. 7 20 to
Do.. No. 2. bush. ... 0 75 to

Alfalfa. No. I. lfiisli.. 13 75 to
D.»., No. 2. bush. ... i2 25 to

<i (M) 
0 00 
(I M) 
O 00 
0 00 
0 00 
O (Ml 
0 00 
0 00

mifllity. 
hoar wo

ner ewt.. w 
(real Stock

s fir 
a ofr.'s)

the offering* wt 
and is inh». h 
culv ehari; 
er feeline in iioas 
Red Fimnh and the 
same, and safes of 
made at S7.V»
The market for **attie wa 
nrices i-palixed were the 
Qvoted altove.

LIVERPOOL PROUVEE, 
pool ea 
mil ; No

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable CompoundSI (iAR MARKET.

Sugai> are quoted in Toronto, in bags 
per eut., a.» follows:
Extra granulated. Betlpath’s..........  $4 fid

Do., St. lotwreuce ....
Do.. Acadia.......................

Imperial granulated . .
Beaver granulated............

noric Twoducts were 1,- 
« in 19*)H : were 8.V,.«J70.!26 
year 1SMW. and only «73

........-, ixmnds in 1910. This includes
bacon. )*.ams. fresh and salt pork and 
lard. Tlie decrease is fully accounted for 
hv the decrease in the number of hogs 
marketed, and the remarkable feature Is 
that no much can be exported under the 
cku instances.

There are 
d of 15

ports ot" 
pounds 

unds in tlie 
OSS

Haltimorv, Md.—“I send you here* 
plcturt? of my itfteen year old 

daughter Alice, who 
y@^3S!aü was restored to 
Wir'*-4Ê& ‘Sms! health by Lvdia E.

Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
hie Compound. She 

«èflnji was pale, with dark 
■gel circles under her 
H eyes, weak and irri- 

' table. Two different 
doctors treated her 
and called it Green 
Sickness, but she 
grew worse all tlie

—— ------- ——Jtime. Lydia EPink-
ham s Vesetable Comiwund was rec
ommended, and after taking three bot
tles she has regained her health, thanks 
to your medicine. I can recommend i t 
for all female troubles.’’—Mrs. L. A. 
Corkran, 1103 Rutland Street Balti
more, Md.

same as those
S94.... 4 60 

... 4 55

. . . 4 45

courage must 
heart of his servant, 
prayed.

L!ver
SiyOt null ; No. 3 re«i 
lui ores, fim ; May. 
i 1-Kd ; Oct.. 6a 7 1-M.

Hour—Winter patents dull.
Hops—In London (Pacific 

1H 10* and £.7 5s.
Beef—Extra India mess, steady. 106s 3d.
I ork—Prime mess western, quiet. 35*. voum 

IUm., .hurl rut 14 (o is II,s.. dull, ils 6.1. „r“"
.....11 r- - |.UJ' -? *° JJ {*>»•. Sheen can si «nil all manner of d
<Icî|5'59» • clear heni«« u*vJm o "4 ln ' Inter, but Ihe, will soon be
Ms - lune raTreSh' J? ’S.'V" l,v m,'d *n'1 rain»..Let them out on
dull’ 5«*A6fl • Vt 28 to 34 «»oen pasture when the ground is frox$"> î;r,but <lrive to ”he,trr wllen

"shL,d=M.e;ê.5,,î ,o « quiet, v^73ir,?oV,r/rrr„y.,.hM,tvfj,'ae ,of£

eys8=:«a-.-eç a S£S
sst» ™HsCEE-~■“

Turoentine Koirlt*—Trim. -i. ci ,The butternut and the hickorynut nee<l „ , _ „Relin-Common. firm Ms " M’ Lh,r «ame conditions as the oak and the Hundreds of such letters from moth-
P..roleum-Re?,nednnsteady. 6 l-M. v^ir or two'ln "nfoùun/1?^. «" expressing their gratitude for What

Tallow—Solids, in barrels No 1 6 to “chTc AChO LIVE «M K “f tree». Borers trouble thlm Plrik'iam’9 Vepitalile Com-
6 l-4c- No •» «olids «w-. Va i « i'? Î? LAGO LIVE STOCK. rrcaiiv jmd thev should be grown where pound has accomplished for them hare
„ , Z ’ v“ a ’ >0- b 14 t0 Chicago dospatoh; Cattle—Recc.pt s lh,e'; haVe plenty ot shade in summer and been received by the Lydia E. Pinkham«^-^f^witi, prices non,,,, its, hardy and a ran,., Medicine Company, lU. Mass,

atrv unchanged. UuwrohÂ wooU 13 tower^Lves’^foXsoT wrote™ SH Young Girls. Heed This Advice,

to 14c, washed' at 21 to 22c; rejections, steers $4.85 to S5 8U- etockers an.' t'ec.1 rl"’u,d ,1|C "lanimt only in the .centre of a Girls who are troubled with painful
1# to lie. __ üTî-, ,1-, I. "rove, however, and not along the edges, or irregular periods, backache liead-

l.IV’F STOfE uipirn. *4 to $o.8o; cows and heifers $2.70 because of. it» rott-snrouting tendencies. ache ri ra ooi tiir^fow-r, .Irf.tbV.'
V> S1LKj MARKET. to $5.90; calves $5 to $11.75. Thev will do no harm in the bodv of the

A Toronto report sa vs: Cattle re. Hogs—Receints estimate,I a, on non. erove. but mieht be annoying on Us edge. j»g spells OF indigestion, should takeceipts vesterdav >„ 7, J j receipts estimated at Sn.lloo, Movers are less ant to Injure the black immediate action and be restored to
were 136 oar, w’ith UMhJS o’f“" WaiSfeo fo X'y F 15 to Thon^fostV^
L5?v,,,heC§naontdatr.to' 2’53° “°gS “nd 358 10 H SÜ «"TSS tlîe^ad- r^ŒL^yTtfu^ beeU

quotations choice heavy $fi.30 to $«.65; pigs $6.50 vanlace of belns- a very durable wood. .
CaoLw .Ü extra cuoue butch?!* st?crs • > ' 7 • bu!k of silos $0 (5 to «fi To Tbo ornnee can bo made a valu- rite to Mrs. Pinkhmn, Lynn,

allé tree for 1x4(3 if piauted iu a thick for advice, free.

iys : Wtieat—SiM>t. 
I western, nq «lock: 
(ia 7 1-M ; July. 6av . .. ... 4 45

No. I. yellow. Red path A .................. 4 20
Do., SI. I ai w re nee .. .. 
l>o.. Acadia......................

meaiie •>e»r 27».
(•oast), firm.

many eowa wiileh hare a 

ek. However.
4 20 

. 4 20 ro pounds of butter 
owever, tliese animais ne 

* from mothers that produced three 
da of butter per week. Oovd milker»

ry cold 
Injured

! WHAT WILL 
PAINT DO?

3
wm

Well, this brand will make 
your house a prince amongst 
IU neighbors. It will tell of 
tone and prospertty about your- 
■elf. It will make you harm tor 
In your home. w

45»
> 44?

RAMSAYS PAINTS'%Jr
U

èffl bring happiness to your homo. 
They never disappoint. Tou are 

/ secure In buying this old astab- 
Ilshed well-known brand.

* - ways genuine and of

.

w= Al-

repute for tone and beauty. You 
can have our handsome Book
let on house painting to help 
you If you write uo.
Booklet ABODE.

V
Ask for

A. RAMSAY & SON OO.,
Montreal

Free.

THE FAINT 
MAKERS.

isTA 1048.
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